Introduction
DNA ligases catalyze the repair of single-strand breaks in double-stranded DNA. Bacteria and yeast are thought to possess a single DNA ligase which functions in DNA replication and repair (Johnston and Nasmyth 1978; Fabre and Roman 1979; Johnston 1979; Ishino et al. 1986 ). In contrast, two ligase activities have been found in Drosophila melanogaster cells (Takahashi and Tomizawa 1990) ) and, in mammalian cells, three distinct ligase activities have been characterized (Tomkinson et al. 199 1 a). Circumstantial evidence suggests that each of the three mammalian ligase activities represents a different gene product. Of these three ligases, DNA ligase 1 has been most extensively characterized (Soderhall and Lindahl 1973; Lasko et al. 1990; Tomkinson et al. 1990, 199 lb) . A full-length cDNA human DNA ligase 1 transcript has been cloned, and its nucleotide sequence has been determined ( Barnes et al. 1990 ). DNA ligase 1 activity is much higher in proliferative tissues than in nonproliferative tissues, suggesting a primary role for this protein in DNA replication. A relationship between some forms of human immunodeficiencies and cellular ligase activity has been documented (Barnes et al. 1992b ). Despite the interest in genes involved with DNA metabolism and repair, virtually all current information concerning their structures and/or functions has been complied from the study of either prokaryotes or eukaryotic systems separated by > 1,000 Myr of evolutionary divergence (i.e., from yeast to humans). Thus, data concerning the evolution of DNA-repair-gene structure and function are currently limited.
Fishes represent the stem vertebrate condition with regard to chromosome number (Morizot 1990 ). Divergence of fishes and mammals from a common ancestor is thought to have occurred -450
Mya. Xiphophorus fishes represent the most wellcharacterized fish genetic system, principally because of the ability to breed tumorsusceptible progeny by performing interspecific crosses within this genus (Schwab et al. 1978; Vielkind et al. 1989; Anders 199 1) . The Xiphophorus gene map shows extensive linkage group synteny with the human gene map (Morizot 1990; Morizot et al. 1993, pp. 4.3 18-4.325) . One conserved syntenic linkage, GPZ-PEPD, is maintained on Xiphophorus linkage group IV and human chromosome 19. Several DNA repair genes have been assigned to human chromosome 19, including ERCCI, ERCC2, XRCCI, and DNA ligase 1 (Mohjrenheiser et al. 1989; Thompson et al. 1989; Barnes et al. 1992~) . Utilizing a fragment of the human ERCC2 cDNA, we previously assigned the Xiphophorus ERCC2 locus to a new fish linkage group, U5, where it is tightly linked to the CKA4 locus (Walter et al. 199 1) . Because ERCC2 and CKM are also tightly linked on human chromosome 19, we speculated that this human chromosome may have arisen by fusion of two ancestral chromosomes represented in fishes by linkage groups IV and U5. If this hypothesis is tenable, we would expect other fish chromosome 19 DNA-repair-gene homologues, such as DNA ligase 1, to be located in Xiphophorus linkage groups IV or U5.
To better understand the structures and functions of genes involved in DNA metabolism and DNA repair, we initiated studies aimed at characterization of human gene homologues from Xiphophorus fishes. Here we report the isolation, partial nucleotide sequence, and gene map assignment of the Xiphophorus DNA ligase 1 gene.
Material and Methods

Experimental Animals
Parental and hybrid fish were maintained at the Osborn Laboratories of Marine Sciences, New York Aquarium, Brooklyn. Xiphophorus clemenciae parental strains were produced by closed colony matings from individuals collected from the Rio Sarabia in Veracruz, Mexico, in 1968; X. helleri parents were collected from tributaries to Laguna Catemaco, Veracruz, in 1983. Parental species were crossed by artificial insemination (Clark 1950 ). Fertile Fr hybrids were then backcrossed to the X. clemenciae parental stocks (Harless et al. 1990 ).
Protein Electrophoresis and Histochemical Staining
Dissection and tissue preparation were as described elsewhere (Morizot et al. 1977) . Vertical starch gel electrophoresis (Sicilian0 and Shaw 1976) and histochemical staining for polymorphic loci were performed using methods described elsewhere (Morizot and Schmidt 1989) .
DNA Isolation and Gel Electrophoresis
Testes or gills were removed and rapidly placed in sample tubes immersed in dry-ice ethanol and then were stored at -80°C until DNA extraction. DNA isolation from individual backcross hybrids was accomplished using isotonic phosphate buffer (Oncor DNA Extraction Kit; Oncor, Gaithersburg, Md.) . Purified DNA was dissolved in 0.1 X TE [ 1 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA), pH 7.51 and was stored at -20°C until use. DNA samples from parental controls and individual backcross hybrid animals ( 10 pg) were digested to completion with restriction endonuclease PstI according to reaction conditions suggested by the supplier (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis). Electrophoresis of PstI-digested DNA was accomplished with 0.8% agarose gels in TAE buffer (40 mM Tris, 20 mM acetic acid, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) at 35 V for 16 h. Gels were washed in 0.25 M HCl for 15 min and then were rinsed twice in 0.5 N NaOH, 0.6 M NaCl(30 min each). The DNA was transferred, by capillary action overnight, to Oncor SureblotTM membranes by using alkaline transfer buffer (0.5 N NaOH, 0.6 M NaCl). Membranes were baked at 80°C for 30 min to fix DNA to the membranes.
Probe Preparation
The plasmid p32B2 harboring the human DNA ligase 1 cDNA (Petrini et al. 199 Positively hybridizing plaques were purified through three rounds of sequential plating and hybridization with the human DNA ligase 1 probe.
Pure phage DNA from positively hybridizing phage clones was isolated by banding in cesium chloride according to a standard protocol (Maniatis et al. 1989, pp. 2.73-2.76 ). DNA samples were subjected to restriction-endonuclease digestion as recommended by the supplier (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis). The digested DNA samples were size fractionated on 0.8% agarose gels, transferred to NytranTM membranes, and hybridized with nick-translated human DNA ligase 1 probe by using standard protocols (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, N.H.) .
Positively hybridizing phage restriction fragments were isolated by electroelution from preparative agarose gels and were subcloned into pBluescript II vectors (Stratagene, La Jolla) by using T4 DNA ligase (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md.). Recombinant plasmid clones were screened by colony hybridization, and the plasmid DNA was isolated from each by using an alkaline lysis miniprep procedure (Maniatis et al. 1989 , pp. 1.25-l .28) for further analyses and nucleotide sequencing.
Nucleotide Sequencing DNA sequence determination was performed at least three separate times for each overlapping sequence template by using a dideoxynucleotide chain termination protocol employing T7 DNA polymerase (U.S. Biochemicals, Cleveland) incorporating [a-35S] -dATP. DNA sequencing reactions were separated on 6.0% acrylamide:bisacrylamide ( 38:2), 5 M urea denaturing gels. Sequences were derived using either primers designed for the vectors or custom-synthesized primers that allow analysis of sequence distal to the initial vector sequence primers. Nucleotide sequence data were analyzed using the MacVector software package (International Biotechnologies, New Haven) and GenBank database. The continuous stretch of 5.65 kb of nucleotide sequence reported here has been submitted to the GenBank database (GenBank Submissions, Mail Stop K7 10, Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamos) and is listed under accession number LO8605.
Southern Hybridization Conditions
For backcross hybrid mapping, membranes were incubated in standard saline citrate (SSC; 0.15 M sodium chloride, 0.0 15 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0) hybridization buffer (35% formamide, 0.43 X SSC, 1% SDS, 10% dextran sulfate) at 42°C for 1 h, and then heat-denatured, labeled probe (> lo8 cpm/ug) was added to the membrane in hybridization buffer, followed by incubation for 16 h at 42°C. Excess probe was removed by washing membranes twice in 2 X SSC for 15 min at 22"C, once in 0.1 X SSC at 22"C, and twice in 0.1 X SSC, 0.1% SDS at 42°C. X-ray film (XAR-5; Kodak, Rochester, N.Y.) was exposed to membranes at -80°C for several days, and intensifying screens were used to identify hybridizing DNA fragments.
Segregation and Linkage Analyses
Genotypic assignments of protein and enzyme phenotypes were based on known subunit structures used to estimate electrophoretic patterns (Manchenko 1988 ) . Agreement with the expected 1 -homozygote: 1 -heterozygote backcross segregation ratio was tested with 1 degree of freedom, using x2 statistics. No segregation distortion having significance to the ligase 1 linkage assignment was observed (data not shown). Linkage analyses were performed using orthogonal function methods, and maximumlikelihood recombination estimates were calculated (Morizot et al. 1977 ) . Contingency x2 analyses were also calculated using the computer program LINKAGE-1 ( Suiter et al. 1983) .
Results
Isolation of Xiphophorus DNA Ligase 1 Homologous Lambda Phage Clones
By screening -95,000 recombinant plaques (approximately three genomic representations) from our library, we isolated two phage which produced a specific and strong hybridization signal afterexposure to radiolabeled 3.0-kb human ligase 1 cDNA probe. These two phage clones were designated "XG-Lig#22"
and "XG-Lig#27," respectively ( fig. 1) . Restriction-endonuclease mapping of these phage clones showed that they overlapped by 9.6 kb ( fig. 1 ). All possible subclones were constructed from these phage, both by "shotgun"
cloning and by isolation of specific fragments prior to ligation into pBluescript phagemid vectors. These subclones were characterized, and alkaline lysate minipreparations of plasmid DNAs were utilized to derive contig- where exon A represents the exon most 5' . These exons corresponded to human cDNA-derived DNA ligase 1 amino acid residues 645-669,670-7 14,7 15-74 1, and 744-795 (Barnes et al. 1990 ), respectively. The positions of amino acid sequence identity between the four fish exons and the human DNA ligase 1 cDNA (Barnes et al. 1990 ) are indicated at the bottom of the figure. Numerical designations of positions on the human cDNA are from the sequence in the GenBank database (HUMLZGA locus designation).
uous nucleotide sequences for the 1.9-kb and 5.6-kb fragments that possessed regions with similarity to the human DNA ligase 1 sequence (schematically shown in fig. I ).
Nucleotide Sequence Analyses of the Xiphophorus DNA Ligase 1 Locus
The nucleotide sequence of a 1.3-kb PstI genomic restriction fragment, and, in addition, -700 bp to the left of the internal PstI site, revealed a single 72-bp stretch of 87% nucleotide identity to the human DNA ligase 1 cDNA. This area of nucleotide identity is designated "exon A" (see below and fig. 1 ) . Sequence data from the adjacent 2.5-kb CM-PstI fragment did not reveal any other areas containing significant similarity to the human DNA ligase 1 sequence.
Nucleotide sequence representing 5.56 kb of the fish genome revealed three additional areas with nucleotide similarity to the human DNA ligase 1 cDNA at the 5' end of the fused sequence. No appreciable nucleotide sequence identity was detected elsewhere in the 5.56-kb fish sequence when it was compared with the human cDNA sequence.
When the translated amino acid sequence of the human ligase 1 cDNA was compared with translations of the fish nucleotide sequence, these same four areas showed considerable amino acid identity to the human cDNA sequence from nucleotide positions 1966-24 16 ( 150 amino acid residues) covering 16.3% of the putative coding region ( fig. 1) . Thus, these four areas of similarity are designated exons "D," "C, " "B," and "A" ( 3 ' to 5 '), respectively ( fig. 1) . The nucleotide identity between the human DNA ligase 1 cDNA and the three exons contained on the 5.56-kb sequence is 69% (exon B), 83% (exon C), and 77% (exon D). In the fish genome, these four exons are represented on 8.5 kb, with exons D ( 153 bp Barker et al. 1985) , and vaccinia virus ligase gene (positions 323-473; Smith et al. 1989) . Overall, compared with the human cDNA-derived amino acid sequence, the fish sequence shows 80% identity for this region of the DNA ligase sequence. This compares with 60%, 47%, and 3 1% for the Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and vaccinia virus ligase sequences, respectively.
When we allow for conservative replacements based on functional group similarity (A = G = P = S = T; D = E = N = Q; H = K = R; F = W = Y; and I = L = M = V), the fish, yeast, and viral sequences compared with the human sequence show 9 1% similarity for fish, 76% and 7 1% similarities for Schizosaccharomyces pombe and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, respectively, and 55% similarity for vaccinia virus ligase.
Assignment of the DNA Ligase 1 to the Xiphophorus Gene Map
We attempted to establish an RFLP between eight different parental species of Xiphophorus fish by utilizing a 4.2-kb &I-subcloned fragment harboring exons B-D ( fig. 1 ). This fragment gave strong monomorphic hybridization signals for all species represented on the Southern blot.
A 2.2-kb ClaI-PstI fragment from the Xiphophorus fish ligase gene ( fig. 1 ) , harboring part of exon B and considerable intronic sequence, was utilized to search Southern blots representing several parental Xiphophorus stocks, in order to identify a discernible RFLP. A very tight RFLP was observed between X. clemenciae and X. helleri species (fig. 3) . The X. clemenciae parent shows a positively hybridizing band at 6.2-kb, while the X. helleri shows a 6.4-kb band. DNA from individual backcross hybrid animals derived from the cross (X. clemenciae X X. helleri) X X. helleri was utilized to attempt assignment' of the ligase 1 RFLP to the Xiphophorus gene map. Lanes l-6 of figure 3 present a Southern blot of a few representative backcross hybrid animals. The RFLP was scored as homozygote (single band; lanes 2, 3, and 5) or heterozygote (lanes 1, 4, and 6)) depending on the presence (or absence) of the X. clemenciae parental band. On the basis of sequence similarity and a single strongly hybridizing band present in each parent of this cross, we designated " LIGl " the locus represented by this RFLP. (table 1) . For all markers, no significant deviation from a 1: 1 heterozygote:homozygote ratio was found (data not shown). Significant linkage for the ligase RFLP was observed only with the NP2 (nucleoside phophorylase 2) locus. Segregation of LIGl-NP2 produced 28 parental types and 5 recombinant types scored on our backcross hybrid Southern (Morizot et al. 1993) . b Contingency x2 from the LINKAGE-I program (Suiter et al. 1983) . ' Probability that the observed joint segregation results from chance deviation from one-parentakone-recombinant expectations.
d Maximum-likelihood estimate of recombination frequency.
126. Mutations at this site have been shown to affect ligase activity and occur in some cell lines derived from a patient with immunodeficiencies and cellular hypersensitivity to DNA-damaging agents (Barnes et al. 19923) . The regions analyzed in the present report do not encompass the enzyme-adenylation site on the DNA ligase 1 protein, which would be located 76 amino acids 5' to the beginning of our sequence (Tomkinson et al. 199 1 b) and which presumably contains a protein region necessary for complementation of the Escherichia coli lig mutants (Kodama et al. 199 1) . However, the region we obtained in our library screening corresponds to a highly conserved sequence previously utilized to construct redundant primers for isolation of the DNA ligase 1 cDNA from Bloom syndrome cell lines (Petrini et al. 199 1) . Within our genomic sequence these 150 amino acids ( -16.3% of the protein length) were spread over 8.5 kb of DNA. If this relation holds, we might expect the fish DNA ligase 1 gene to require -5 1.8 kb of genomic DNA for complete representation. This is in good agreement with an estimated 50-kb size of the human DNA ligase 1 gene, derived from Southern blotting (Barnes et al. 1992 a) .
At least three DNA ligases exist in human cells, each with apparently different cellular roles (Tomkinson et al. 199 1 a) . Fishes represent the stem vertebrate condition and have maintained several gene arrangements common to mammalian genomes throughout the 450 Myr of divergence from a common ancestor ( Morizot 1990 we utilized a 2.2-kb restriction fragment containing part of Xiphophorus fish exon B for DNA ligase 1 ( fig. 1 ) in a backcross hybrid mapping regime with 12 enzyme of RFLP loci. Significant linkage was observed between the NP2 and LIGI loci, corresponding to a distance of 15 map units on linkage group VI. This assignment suggests that the derivation of human chromosome 19 is more complicated than we had originally proposed. Further, it suggests that association of four DNA repair-related genes in close proximity on human chromosome 19 may be the result of chance chromosomal rearrangements.
Investigation of DNA repair genes in fishes and other animals may help us better understand these rearrangements and perhaps delineate the constraints placed on gene function that are due solely to map position.
